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Board and Room.
WEST FARNAM district well fHirntshed

frost room, larg )oij wrlvat faoUll
1 bloc oar. (t MfaL
3054. ' .

EXCELLENT home cooking, famll tyle;
1 meals, $8; t meals, ( par wl. poom.. b. . r .

EXCELLENT board sad roam, ultabl
for $ gentlemen, privet, on ear Una,
H. 1287.

NICELY furnlated room with, hoard for
gentlemen r married ooupl. employs.
H. 400$.

tl St Mary Ave. Walklag- - dlsUnee,
dsalrabt room, I ! (tlmsa pre

5t4
ROOM In all modern, ntwly furnished

flat; c1o-I- hoard optional, Webater

NICE . room for 1 or , I gentlemen, break- -
- J ( ..a A Amat fwmf uinnw, tv, mi, v,.,

ROOM la all modern, newly furnished
flat, eloaa In, board optional, Web, 1191.

NICELY furnished room with good board
for unemployed, elderly lady. CoL H14.

SEVERAL DESIRABLE ROOMS ' with
board. Merrlam, Hotel. 8Mh ad Podge.

ROOM and board, reasonable: en I fa
lines, 708 North 83d. Harvey $189,

BOARD and room tor I working fill;com privileges, can qrny .,,
HOME privilege for two refined gent).

men, In private family. Cat 0687,

.877 CAWfORNIA Board and room for

NEWLY furnished front room modern,
for 1 or $ gentlemen. ? meal. Ty. 3125.

BOARD and room for 1 or 2, modr
nome. zpit yaipweif ni. WCD.M

SINGE ROOM, good board. ' Web. 2012.

Unfurnished Rooms. '
ENTIRE floor, 8 room, atrlctly modern.

glassed sleeping porch, garage. H. 4184,
ONE modern unfurnished room, walking;

mstance. i coupi emyioyeq. ry. sao- -

UN FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping,
with or without heat. Pouglaa $1($.

UNFURNISHED roome, $1 a room! olean.
warm. Call Web. 0802.

3 rail., 8 floor, all mod.. Cheap. Poug. 821.
ROOM nd board, reasoaabla Col 468$.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Furnlahed.

FOR RENT
For Rami house, furnished,

ae $0tk and Hamilton Sta, $11 pe
month. Can give lea.

GEQRGE & COM?ANY. '
I

REALTORS. 1

Tyler 8024. 101 City Nat Bask BMg,

i

Furnished Rooms.

COMPLETE RM. LIST OF ALL
CHOICE ROOMS IN OMAHA

v FOR BENEFIT OF OUR
READERS AND ADVERTIS-
ERS. .CALL FOR IT ANY
TIME. TYLER 1000, WANT
AD.

SINGLE and double rooms for men only,
running hot and cold water; ateam heat;
Waiklng distance. Browns Bachelor
Apta., (09 N. 21st. Paiug. 5644.

Very desirable room or sleeping; porch
with dressing room. West Farnam dl- -..... II U Y I .19ircc. niunv nm ii.y qwiw.

TVO furnished rooms, suitable for 2 gen-
tlemen, only those desiring first-clas- s

rooms answer- - on car line; garage
space. Har. 103D.

NEATLY furnished front room; atrlctly
modern, suitable for 2, prefer couple
employed; gurage If desired, Web,
397$.

PARLOR floor, suite, well fur-
nished, p'ano; modern t;

8 large rooms. 603 South 28th St.
2417 DODGE Front room, modern, pri-

vet entrance. Gentlemen preferred,
garage, reasonable. Ty. 6071.

NK'ELY furnished modern room, use of
phone and garage. Suitable for two.
$3.60 for 1 or 2. Web. 3879.

LARGE, pleaaant, front room, ateam heat,
well furnished; suitable for 2; near two
car nnea. tvepsier iuuo.

NICH room for one or two; g'.Tl pre
ferred; walking distance to eoutn uma
ha. 4740 S. 13th St.

NICELY furnished small warm room;
reasonable: on 2 car lines. 708 N. 83d.
Harney 6339.

TWO furnished rooms, modern apartment
alklng distance; win give oreaKiaai.
yler 1831. ,

$424 A STREET, south "aide Beautifully
rurntsned room lor or young men.
South 8780.

FURNISHED room, modern, 1 or I gentle-
men, private family. 1821 Grace.
Web. 6893. ,

NICELY furnished room, modern, walk,
ing distance; gentleman preferred. Ty
ler 8721.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern, deslr
able; $15 monthly; reference. Web.
Bbbl.

NICE ateam heated sleeping- - room In mod
ern private home, 1507 Yates. Web.
ai.

DUNDEE One block to car; desirable
. front room, far gentlemen, $5. Walnut
ii.

1117 PARK Ave., nloely furnlahed front
roam on ear line; plenty neat. uar.
5739.

LARGE front room suitable "for 1 or 2
young men. 911 South 20th St P. 7680.

2621 CAPITOL AVE., larg warm sun- -

aniny room, suitapie ior z poys. m. si
WEST FARNAM Large n!ce front room,

suitaDie ior two, on car line. jiar. sain.
DUNDEE 1 block to car. Desirable front

room for gentlemen. $5. walnut Hfri,
LARGE, south front room, heated, near

Farnam and Cuming car line. M.

NICE front furnlahed room, tn atrlctlyitrlvat. v m,Am hr.ma IT.rnatf 9B19--

NICELY furnished rooms,' 11 m01rB
private home. 2708 Cuming. Har. 881.

NICELY furnished room, auitabl for on
or two Z488 no. 47tn Ave. wi, ctu

LARGE front room facing Hansoora Park,
suitable for Z gentlemen, uarage. .bz.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished well heated
front room, on car line, narney j.MODERN furnished room, dowry 3ourt,
Apt. C. 17 Chicago, call Doug. tn,.

WELL furnished clean room In ateam
heated apt, private. Harney 1684.

NICELY furnished sunny room, modern
iiat, warning, distance, 'ryier zdoy.

TWO furnished sleeping rooms, private
boms. 1 blk. from car. Har. 4ms.

3 NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, all
modern. 2417 Dodge. Ty. &U7I

NICELY furnished double sleeping room,
$3 week. 2821 Jackson. Har. 3576.

LARGE front room with alcove, all mod
ern. 8510 So. 10th St., Ty. 6298,

ONE or two furnished rooms, bargain.
prival noma. Jiarney vioo.

WARM, comfortable rooni, private home,
near car line. Harney iioj.

NICELY furnished room. Breakfast, din-
ner (f desired. Tyler 3439.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for
gentleman. Webster 4048.

TWO desirable rooms, $15 each or stUte
$26; garage. Web. 0551.

FURNISHED room for rent All modern.
47Z soutn zotn tst.

NICELY furnished rooms. 116 N. 26th St.
ty Ty. 4844.

NICELY furnished rooms, Dundee. Wat
0069.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, 1331 Har
ney tst. ti. Harney nm.

ROOM FOR RNT $2 PES WEEK.

LARGE all modern furnished room for 2
gentlemen, on car line, Har.

ft room upstairs $20, part modern, no cb.ll
aren. atsi . ssa bi. nea oeu.

FURNISHED sleeping room. 2111 Grand
Ae. Call Colfax 1834

2569 Dodge St, furnished room for two.

GOOD sixed sleeping room. Harney 2210.
BEAUTIFUL room, modern flat, Ty. 6183.

LIGHT, modern front room. Doug. 6702.

SLEEPING rooms: good" heat, Ty. 2093.

Steam heated rm., S gentlemen. D. 3291.

FURNISHED r. for i. 2 507 Farnam.
ROOMS for rent Tyler 2862.

' '

Housekeeping Rooms.
CALL FOR COMPLETE LIST OF HOUSE-

KEEPING ROOMS IN CITY. WS HAVH
THE. BEST IN CITY. CALL TYLER
1000. WANT AD. ASK ABOUT OUH
BEE ROOM LIST, PUBLISHED EVERY
WEEK FREE OF CHARGE FOR THB
BENEFIT OF OUR ADVERTISERS
AND READERS. TYLER 1000, WANT

, AD.
2 ROOMS furnished complete for house-

keeping; aink, hot and cold water, aa
range, good heat; suitable for t or 4)

girls or man and wife. Mo ' children.
124 N. 24th St Tyler 4464.

TWO housekeeping rooms In private fam-
ily: modsrn home; everything furnish-
ed. 8801 Marcy St

TWO nicely furnished light housekeeping
rooms, no objection to children. $1$

.I.UI ,1, S.l, Dl.
THREE very pleasant first-flo- houses

keeping rooms. 256$ St Mary' avenue.
Tyler 6599.

TWO-ROO- and suites furnished
complete; reasonable; good beat Ty.
2093.

NICE clean furnished, well-heat- house?
keeping rooms, reasonable, CftLJ 'Web.

FURNISHED room, use of kitchen and dln-ln- g
room for ooupl employed. Wela,

6581.

SUITE of housekeeping everything, room,, . . .fiipnlahaJ. t. .1 -- A.Ik . -iih lmiimibu, i.e. p. tola AV,
LARGE nice all modern room' with kltoh

enette; a.'ao 1 sleeping room. 1911 Burt
2 OR 8 modern, furnished o unfurnished;

mm ruun urei noor. mar. votb.
i FURNISHED rooms for light house--

keeping. 4188 Bo. 25th St. 14$0. I

1608 N.' 17TH Two modern furnished.

$162 ST. MARYS AVE., light housekeepinS... , .... . ....A r. n ,.J A t R...'i.iv nil,, .ii.ui.d. HO.,.
TWO housekeeping rooms, completely fur-

nished. 2821 Jackson. Bar. 157$.

1ST AND 8D floor rooms ensulte, reason-
able, 2707-0- 9 Podge etreet

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, reasonable 1921
Douglas St.

TWO modern rooms; walking distance.
JJ. S6t9,

$ OR 4 clean rms. with hath. BT. 4920."

Board and Rooms.

FOR CHOICE BOARD AND RM.
WATCH THE BEE WANT
ADS. AND IF YOU DO NOT
FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN
THE WANT COLUMN CALL
TY." 1000 AND ASK ABOUT
OUR COMPLETE LIST OF
ROOMS.

In very desirable West Farnam home. One
large beautiful roam, suitable for two
or three gentlemen, also other attractive
room, with lavatory. Large closet, next
to bath with shower. Excellent board.
Garage. Something different, and must
be seen to be appreciated. Harney 8196.

17- - LARIMORE AVE.
JUST THREE BLOCKS TO CA
"Good Car Service." I have In ml

home a beautifully, well-heate- fur.
Mshed room, suitable for 2 buslneaa la-
dles or 3 young men desiring a good,
hum with good horns cooked mlaRatea reasonable. Call folfag 1433

83.". PARK AVE Rm. nicely Mm., dress-
ing rm. with lav. and running water con-

necting, excellent mesls nicely served, on
car; alll make agreeable terms to perm,
parties appreciating real home; couple

nip, or preferred. Htr, 1211.

Household and Domestic
WANTED A whit girl for general

housework, 3308 Woolworth avenue.
Harney 6342.

WANTED Young girl or lady to be com-

pany for a child four night a week,
references exchanged. Har. 7$8$.

OIRL, general housework, must be good
cook, two In family. Call South 4560,
ask for Mrs, ('raven.

GIRL for general housework, good wage.
6100 Florence Blvd. Colfax 0427.

Hotels and Restaurants.
DIET kitchen maid wanted, Wise Me-

morial hospital, 86th and Harney Sis.

Miscellaneous.
LADIES, learn crocheting; mak silk

sweaters; make $100 to $200 monthly
commission; sample lesson free. Write
lmediately, Marion Mills, 100 fifth
Avepue, New York.

PHOTOPLAYS, (.600 ideas needed. Work-

ing girl paid $10,000 for ideas she
thought worthless. Detail free. Writ
Producer League, 137 St Louia

BIG SISTERS ASSOCIATION for tha
benefit of business girl. (6$ Be Bldg
Douglas $682.

EXPERIENCED girl wanted at one.
lUalto Candy Kitchen. 141$ pouglaa

TWO GIRLS wanted, $16 per week. Olyrai
pla Candy Kitchen. ISth and Farnam.

GIRL wanted for general work at Roger'
confectionery, 2014 Rarnam St.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

WANTED Men, ladle and boy to learn
barber trade; big demand; wage while
learning; atrlctly modern. Call or writ
1403 Dodga St. Trl-Clt- y Barber College.

OMAHA file clerk examination December
8; $1,400 year; sample questiona free.
Franklin Institute, Dept 229-- J, Roches',
ter, N. Y.

EDUCATIONAL,
DAY SCHOOLS-NIGH- T SCHOOL.

Complete course in aacountanoy, machine
bookkeeping, comptometry, shorthand
and typewriting, railroad and wlrelea
telegraphy, civil service and all Eng- -
lish and commercial hrnche. Writ,
call or phone Douglaa 1666 for larg
Illustrated catalog. Addresa

OOVI P(l COT t.KflH
Boylea Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

LEARN tire repairing and retreading;
also tube repairing afid all rubber vul-

canizing IN THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
TIRE REPAIR SCHOOL IN OMAHA.
Thre weeks' training. $25. Writ fc

call.
NATIONAL TIRB SHOP.

17th Street and Capitol Avenu.
We do not aell vulcanlxlng machinery.

Van Sant School of Business.
Day and Evening Schools.

$20 Omaha National Bank Bldg
Douslaa 6810.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED
ONE HUNDRED PEOPLE

who are willing to Invest from $50 to
$500 with a chance to make several
hundred to thousand within a few
months; thl Is not a "get rich quick'
scheme, but a straight forward business
proposition. Tsdu should Investigate this
as it jnay help you buy a home ot pay
off a mortgage on the one you now
own. For full particulars, address,
Smith & Co., 8817 Central, Kansas City,
Mo. '

FOR SALE General stor In southwest-
ern Nebraska. A town ot 300 people;
$10,500 la a fair estimate of stock and
building. Annual salea, $30,600. This
store ia a money-mak- and the chance
is wide open for further development
The reason tor ellmg is to dissolve
a partnership. Exchange would be
.r.niriri4 nn stock. buildln and resi
dence, for a 6 or re tract of land
with improvements, near a city of 500
to 6,000 population. Address Box Y- -
134s, umana nee.

AM entering new proposition and will
olspose of my business, established five
years, have branch office, with PER-
MANENT INCOME. New stock will In-

voice $3,500, accounts with high-cla-

concerns about $2,600. Do not flgur
good will In this price. $8,600. NO
AGENTS NKKJJ Al-fii- UYV.M.rc, DUX,
W-3- Omaha Bee.

FOR SALE Implement business In one of
the best sections of central Soutn ua--
kota. Sales practically all cash and un-

limited territory to draw from. Na
trades considered. Address
Omaha Bee.

$15 INVESTED in oil leases may make
810,000; S3 acre, oil lease tn Texas,
Rainbow's End; opening1 new field may
make your lease worth $1,000 acre; this
has happened in Texas; many drilling
wells near my holdings; buy low, sell
high; that way. make fortunes for
lease owners; remit) $16 for 6 acres;
write for free Information: oil maps.
Pecos Valloy Co., 114 N. Robinson
St., Oklahoma City. Okl.

HAVE Increased facilities to take care of
rapidly growing manufacturing busi-
ness. Now doing large profitable busi-
ness with best firms. Right party with
$8,000 cash for Immediate Investment
can buy half Interest, draw a goad salary
and connect with the beat firm of it
kind in the west. Best of bank and
commercial references, will bear a
thorough investigation. Write Box
W-2- Omaha Bee..

FOR SALE We own a broad developed
patent togetner witn necessary ma-
chinery and dies for manufacturing a
small article in demand by every house-
hold. The manufacturing cost is 27c
each and sells readllyt at $8.00. Weigh
one aud one-ha- lf lbs. packed for mail.
Here la a chance for some one to stait
a business of their own. Address, Lock
Box 115, Perry, Iowa.

FOR SALE

TEXAS OIL LEASES
Representing the largest oil and gas

land lease owners In the country. Will
be at the Rome hotel for a few days.
Write or phona for appointment Doug-l- a

2581.
C. L. SMITH.

LARGE manufacturing corporation wants
capame men to open nrancn ornce ana
manage salesmen; $300 to $2,000 neces-
sary: handle your own money; exclusive
rights: patented article, money making
possibilities unlimited; will pay expenses
to Baltimore if you qualify. Address
Mr. Clemraer, salcsipanager, 603 N. Eu-ta- w

St., Baltimore, Md.
SPLENDID opportunity for a couple of

ambitious, energetie young men to
interested as partners in a small,

but profitable manufacturing business
that can be quickly enlarged. Invest-
ment desirable but not necessary. In-

vestigation Invited, Box W-2- 8, Omaha
Bee.

DOES It; millions made In Sourlake
on fields; S3 aown, oai&nce mummy
gets warranty deed, may pay $300 or
more monthly; well; fre
maps; bank reference; established facta;
write today. Sourlake Texas Oil Co.,
69 Demenil, St. Louis, Mo.

MONEY In grain $25. Invested In grain,
stocks or colton on our pian gives op-

portunity to mak $250; no further risk;
market active; act quick. Merchants
Brokerage Co., 204 Dwlght Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo.

THE largest financial company In their
.line wants man wun bawuiiv,

ealesmau ability, must have $10,000; do
not answer unless can meet above re-

quirements. Address Bos No. &. Benson
Station.

WIN steady Income with government bond
and banking safety; write ior atory,
'How to Win," with bank guarantee
against loss. One winning will make
good all your bad speculations. Abner
Davis Svstem bank. Ft. Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE Only pool hall and bowling
alley ia town of 700 population; an in
good condition. Price $1,800., Good lo-

cation for lurch counter. Pleas don't
answer unless you mean business. Edw.
Horton, Beemer, Neb.

offer wonderful opportunity to reliable
man to make from so to iiuo wcemy
at home In spare time; direct by mull
proposition: no experience needed; cpila I required only $120. Mutual Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SAiA: Elevator In first-clas- s condi
tion; louated In the Heart ot tne corn
belt in northeast Nebraska. Motor

For further Information, adSower. Omaha Bee.

CAPITAL Wanted good atock Issue to
sen oy investment salesman oi going
concern, tr would consider new enter
prise. Address Burke. 1148 .First, Na-
tional Bank Bldg., Chicago.

STOCK or bond Issue wanted; personally
acquainted with large clientele; want Is-

sue to offer them. F. Van Voorst Flax;
hotel, Chicago.

CAPITAL Stock or bond Issue wanted;
will consider issue of going or new en-

terprise of merit Talinadge, 703 Cham
per or commerce mag., cnicago, an.

GET in or out of business, see LEWIS
Co.. 411 McOagu Mlflg

Rooming Houses.
SOUTH 29th St, 8 rooms. Income $146

a month, cheap rent; snap. tiir. ins.
FOR RENT ROOMS.

Furnished Rooms.
modern sleeptug ruutn. Mar. $171.

Salesmen and Solicitors.

WANTED,
Salesmen

. to Sell

Popular Car;

Excellent

Opportunity. . j

Address Box S,

Omaha Bee.

86,000 A YEAR.
Is your profit from 4 sales a day.

Pavldaon sold 96 one week. No experi-
ence needed. The Aladdin light Is a
sensation wherever Introduced ; i times
as bright as electrics won fold wedal;
K'sted and recommended by 35 leading
universities; farmers hav the money,
they need this light and out of , 10

will buy; also big opportunity m mall
towns and subuaba. Excellent spare time
and evening aeller. No capital required.
Sample on free trial. Write Mantle
Lamp Co., 1723 Aladdin Bldg., Chicago,
HI. '

1 WANT 100 men and women quick to
tako orders for Comer raincoats and
waterproof aprons. Everybedy buy.
McCrarv'B profit last year were $5,
218. New styles, wonderful bargains,
direct from manufacturer to wearer.
Barnes made $523 In 30 days. Tre-

mendous profits for you; $2,600 a yebr
for three average ordera a, day; $10 a
day for your apare time; no delivering
nor collecting; no capital required; I
furnish everything, Including a beauti-
ful sample coat. Write quick for lib-

eral offer, The Comer M(f. Co.. Dept,
8. Dayton, O.

WERE YOU EVER OFFERER A
liKMl CittX OIOIVO'

You can handle sugar, flour, canned
goods, dried fruit, coffee and entire line
of groceries, as Well as paints, roofing,
aluminum ware and automobile 01)8, with
np rent to pay; no money invested; taka
large orders from samples: goods are
guaranteed and proven quality; selling,
experience not necessary; steady profit-
able work for "workers." Addresa
Hltchcock-HIl- l Co., Dept. 121,' Chicago,
111. Reference: Any bank or express
company. '

HALESMSN A genuine opportunity: $364
each month and bonus guaranteed?

salesman demonstrating wonder-
ful new adding machine, retails $25,
work equals $300 machine; subtracts,
adds, multiplies, divides, instantly, ac-

curately, automatically; guaranteed In
writing; thousands of immediate buyers
everywhere; amazing easy terms assure
quick sales: positively no Investment;;
write for this unusual proposition today,
Ray Adding Machine Co., Dept $5,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

IF YOU ARB THE TYPE OF
MAN WHO THINKS IN TERMS

OF $B,000 THE FIRST YEAR i
WRJTB MB 'PERSONALLY,

Established house; nationally adver-
tised, fast selling-- . line for retail stores.
Unusual features Insure large ordera
Excellent territory open in Nebraska:
splendid, commission contract; liberal
weekly advance to producers. Geo. R.
Williams, manager. 1920 Euclid avenue,
Cleveland, O., Dept.

SALESMAN for January 1 who has an es-
tablished acquaintance with dry goods
nnd department stores to carry a line of
dry goods, notions, fancy goods and jew-
elry novelties. Unusual opportunity to
offer. Apply hy mall confidential,
Morris Levy & Co., 10,1 South Well St.,
Chicago, 111.

SALESMAN WANTED We are unexpect
edly confronted with tha need of an
experienced salesman who can sell gro-
ceries on a good territory near the house
and who wants to earn $5,000 per year.
Are you Interested Use tha wire, givo
references. Letts Fletcher Co., Mar
shalltown. Iowa. '

j

SALESMEN who are alert, and keep In
constant touch with newest and moat
profitable selling Unas, read the Nov-
elty News. Send 30o (stamps aceepted)
for special salesmen's number. The
Novelty News, T So. Clinton St., Chl- -
caBo.

SALESMAN WAITED Men withl road
experience only. Othera need not apply.
Exceptional opportunity for right roaa
In established territory.
WESTERN STATES CUTLERY MFG.

COMPANY,

j,' 'BOULDER, COLORADO

SALESMAN, experienced in the shoe line,
for Omaha and adjacent terrltroy, to
represent a children's shoe manufac-
turer as a side line on a commission.
Only thsoe wtih a following considered.
Anderson Shoe Co., 757 Broadway, New
York City. -

SALESMAN Hosiery and underwear; sell-
ing department stores and retailers;
must have established trade; commis-
sion basis; state experience; references.
A. Kommel & Son, 619 Broadway, New
York City.

ADVERTISING salesman wanted to sell
new census atlas and advertising maps:
an opportunity to olean up $100 o $200
a week easily. Calendar experience help-
ful. Geographical Pub. Co., Chicago,
111.

SALESMAN by manufacturer's well known
brand cotton goods of evesy descrip-
tion: white, colors, prints, for retail
trade; cities and small towns: samples10 pounds. Keystone Textile Mills, 640
Broadway. New York.

MEN wanted to Sell "Perry" dependable
fruit trees and shrubbery; big demand:
complete commission paid

'weekly; write for' terms. Perry Nur-
series. Brighton, N. Y.

UNDERSELL retailer on ah article every.,
body needs and buys. Sells Itself. Na
competition. Over 100.000 aold last
year 100 per cent profit; $10 to $25
dally, easy. Halvorson, 10$ W. Lake,
inic.ngo.

SALESMEN Inexperienced or experienced,
city or traveling ; write lor list of lines
and full particulars. Address Nat.
Salesmen Tr. Assn., Dept. 256, Chicago,

111. . '.
CITY SALESMAN. Automobile firm. Auto-mobi-

experience not required. Salary$150 Euarantee and bonus.
WESTERN REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N,

1308 First National Bank Bldg.
SALESBOARD SALESMAN We offer youa quality line of 100 different assort-

ments; commissions paid on ece'lpt of
order. Iowa Novelty Co., Mullin Bldg.,Cedar Rapids,- la: -

SALESMEN Get right big money." Com-
plete line snappy advertising signs, cal-
endars, novelties. All new. Different
Clinches big sales. Act quick, Scioto
Sign Co., Kenton, O.

MANUFACTURER of powder puffs has
an excellent side line proposition for
salesman calling on wholesale drug and
sundry trade; mention territory. Ar-

cadia, 1167 Jackson Ave., New York City.
WANTED Experienced ahoe salesman to

represent ua after January 1, In Ne-
braska; state experience and give refer-- .
ences. Mason Shoe Mfg. Co., Chippewa
Falls, Wis.

SALESMAN Calling on furniture and de-

partment stores to sell on the side, dor
mestlc and imported floor coverings.
Territory rlgh. Box 3403, Philadelphia,
Pa.

SALESMEN, experienced, to carry rain-
coats and cravenettes as a side line to
the retail trade: old established houae.
J. P. Shakow. S West 18th '

St., New
-

Yprk.
WANTED Capable salesman' to handle a

clean cut, good selling proposition on
commission basis. If Interested address
W-3- Omaha Bee, '

giving name. and
telephone number.

SALESMEN Solicit aooounts out of town;
we pay sue an account., other agencies
pay 20o; $260 weekly. Illinois Adjusting

m ' el. iwruum,
SALESMEN We want a few more young

men ,0 Jolr our club in Sclentlflo Sales-
manship: complete training; $30; posi-
tions, furnished. Box W 19, Omaha Bee.

SPECIALTY salesman In silverware, rugs
and blankets; ran use couple of good
men, out of town work. C. F. Adams
Co., 623 So. 16th St. '

GROCERY, shoe or specialty man with
automobile to sell entail town generalatorea big selling special boys' garment.Cincinnati Overall Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O.

COAL famln making oil burner men
rldh; gaa fires in coal stoves from
coal oil; great selling plan. Instant- -

' Huat Mfg. Co., Dept. 277, Columbus. O.

SALESMEN, $6,600 accident policy, premi-um $10 ytiarly: easy seller, liberal com-
missions. Address Underwriters, Dept

Newark, N. J.
TRAFFIC manager , for wholesale firm.

Salary $3,000 per year.
WESTERN REFERENCE BOND ASS'N,

1306 First National Bank Bldg.

Agents and Canvaasen).
AGENTS, agents.' agents, wonderful op-

portunity. g cream formula
ready. No more razors, soaps or
brushes needed. World-wid- e sales. Every

a user. Big money madefuan at once. Stamp brlnga particulars.
K. E. Webb, (36 8. 6lh St, Springfield,
HI.

y Agents and Canvassers.
LIFE AGENTS can make most money

selling Columbia policies. Thl ha
been proven. All valuea guaranteed and
settlement at maturity of policy plainly
written In on first page. Best selling
proposition ever offered and exclusively
Our own. No other company offer do
attractive an Inducement to Insure. It
Is your loss If you do not represent the
Columbia Llf Insuranc company, Fre-

mont, Neb.
$11 A PAY fup five hours work; niftiest

gift paokaga that everybody buys; em-

ployer buy 100 or more for their em-

ployes because of their attractlvenesa,
usefulness, big value; "8? varieties," all
winners, with 100 to 160 per cent profit;
if employed sell among
Christmas rush on: new Illustrated ra

just out; great crew managers
proposition. Davis Products Co., Dept
140. Chicago.

AGENTS, gq Into permanent business, No
capital required. Should net $2,600 to

Q,vuv lll- -l jc.i, u.u.o . ucta
needed in every home. Repeat Balea
biff proftta. Old established concern
produut known everywhere. Many mako
aaiea or aju ib i if .v..v.
sales helps, advertising matter furnished.

.:. . . . wl,a.. ln,Uv W... TV
DR1IIMI UHV .F .v-- -,.

Rawlelgh Co., 8.6 Liberty St., Freeport,
in.

AGENTS Make $50 weekly taking order
for fast selling Goodyear raincoats; hun-

dreds of order waiting; $2.50 an hour
for spare time; we deliver ano coiteci;
sample coat free: write today for agency.
Ooodyear Mfg. Co., 9938 Goodyear Bldg.,
Kansas city, mo.

DON'T miss this opportunity; large ni:

manufacturing beautiful hand wovi
felt rugs; few openings for agent
sample $3, money back guarantee. Wl;

Rug Wills, 300 Hooper St., Brookly
N. Y.

AGENTS Establish a business of your
own; there is big profits selling soaps,
perfumes, toilet preparations, food produ-
ct-, etc.: exclusive territory; writ
quick for particulars. American Product
Co., 478 American mog., Cincinnati, vj.

SEVENTY-EIGH- T $100 cash prizes of
fered for the three best titles on each
"Top Notch" comedy; ask your nearest
picture show when they- are ahowlng
"Top Notch" comedies: see the picture
and win s, prize. Plymouth Photoplay,
Cleveland, u.

FREE raincoat for introducing our com-
bination storm coat and overcoat; all
the rage: big demand; $20 and up dally;
failure Impossible; our free offer and
selling outfit starts you. Liherty Kain
coat Co.. Dept. Dayton, O.

SANITARY, wire-gri- p brushes, dustles
mops, dustless furniture dusters, etc.,
are the big money makers of th year.
Exclusive territory and free samples for
liv sales people. North Ridge Brush
up-- , " ciarK St., rreeport, in.

AGENTS $4 an hour easily made sellingour waterproof kitchen aprons; dandy
Christmas Item; every housewife wants
one. write for particulars. Progressiva
Sales Agenoy, 117 No, Dearborn St.,rki.... Tili.iunKU. ,ii.

CHEWING gum: sell to dealers: profit
able business built Up quickly; Spear-
mint and popular flavors In novel pack-
ages. Write today. Helmet Co., Cin
cinnati, j.

SELL necessities: everybejlv needs and
buys the "Business Gui l" Bryant
cleared $800 in 30 days; tutelius, $560
in z nays; sena for sample; It s Ire.Nichols Co.,' Napervllle, III.

AGENTS $60. $200 week: free samnles:
gold sign letters anyone can put on
store windows; blB demand; liberal of-
fer to general agents. Metallic Letter
co., 43 6 . ciarK, Chicago,

AGENTS Largo manufacturer wants
agents to sell hosiery, underwear, shirts,
dresses, skirts, waists, shoes, clothing,etc. Write for free samples. Madison
flQUis. otn croaqway, Mew York.

AGENT wanted In Omaha to sell the
original Watklns remedies, spices, ex-
tracts, etc. Neceslties and repeater.All or spare time. Write Watklns Co.,
aa nulla, iUlHn,

WATER stills, write for free booklet
giving prices and description of our
heavy copper water stills. Boyer & Co.,rarnam iqg., umana. Neb I
BIG WflNRV.Vt A VRR von incMTn

The best paying book proposition we
" iiju.hi douc. sens on sight... yi....i.. ..mi vo nauway xcnange.

AGENTS, wonderful seller; 96c profit everydollar sale; license unnecessary; no
"A0, k J,0 rry;. amplea i

free. Mission,
o sr. i itu, B -- gei-B. uai

BURN liquid fuel In your present stove.Beat the profiteers. Jive agents want- -
All avaraa.a txr I. . . ,i . . . . . .-- -, -- .wnnv.c. ,.i,lvi .juy ipr iuerature. Acme Burner Co.. Mt Vernon, 111

A BUSINESS of your own; make sparklingglass name plates, numbers, checker
boards, medalliona, a!gns;'blg Illustratedc ramiBF, iga wooster, o.

IDEAL side line. Patented. $1 specialty.Sample free. R. Home, 1957 .Warren.
Chicago.

Boys.
COLORED boy to work in prescriptionroom, Beatoq Drug Co., 15th and

Hotels and Restaurants.
HOUSEMAN v

WANTED AT ONCE.
APPLY SANFORD HOTEL.

Miscellaneous.
DO you want to earn money in your sparetlmeT We have a wonderful offer tomake ambitious men and women; no

previous experience necessary; no moneyfequired; write today for plans. Amer-ican Products Co., 479 American Bldg.,Cincinnati, O.
MEN-7-$3.8- 0 an "hour; new Kerogas burn-

er; makes its own gaa from ordinarycoal oil; fits any store; big coal short-
age! get started now; wonderful oppor-tunft- y;

sample free; write quick. Thoma

EMPLOYERS FREE LABOR BUREAU
'"

FREE TO EMPLOER
FREE TO. EMPLOYEE.IP YOU WANT WORK OR NEED HELP

jp. ibm rjrney at.
MA"N to work this city reflnlshlng chande-

liers, brass beds, automobiles, by new
method; $10 daily without capital" or
experience. Write Gunmetal Co., 171
Elm, Decatur. III.

PORTRAIT men; proofs, finished workor fraraea shipped In 24 hours. Write
ni. ,H Roberta Portrait Co., Kansas
yity, mo.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Stores and Offices.

STENOGRAPHER ' for manufacturingfirm. Salary 1100.
WESTERN REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N,nvn f irst national Bank Bldg.
U. 8. GOVERNMENT wants hundreds

wuiiisu aim Kivia as Ilie ClerKS; 81,340year; partlculara free; answer Imme-
diately. Box Omaha Bee.

WANTEP Lady stenographer, generaloffice work. Give reference. Btate sal-
ary. Box W-3-

MULTIGRAPH operator wanted at once.
waKw. u,is, council ijiurls.

WANTED Mechanical and architectural $3
draftsman. Rcflnlte Co., 1028 Harney.

Professions and Trades.

WANTED Twenty girls to enter our op
era tors' training school Monday; wages
paid while learning. ,v

1 Apply

MRS. MORRIS, 616 New Telephone Bld.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

An agreeabtej and profitable occupa- -
tlon for young women.

See Mrs. Morris for position and op-
portunities in this employment.Room 616 New Telephone B'llld'ng.

TEACHERS Domestic science, $1,600,
11,900; other subject, $1,600 up; posi-
tions open now. Apply Cllne Teachers
Agency, Columbia, Mo.

WEWANTED Ladies to learn baroer .trade
, Special rates and inducements.

TRI-CIT- BARBER COLLEGE.

Saleswomen and Solicitors. ,

WANTED nergetlo ladles to take order
for "BARCLEY .CORSETS." Orders

be taken In your own home. Earn?iay day and up while learning. Miss
Ella Qulnn, City Mgr.. 1439 N. 17th.
Webster 1780.

Household and Domestic.

GIRLB

Watch th Pomestlo Column of Th
Bee Want Ada. Good, well-pai- d and
homlH plaue always advertised.

FOREMAN WANTED.
A man who will work, has nier' nlcal

ability and can handle men In manu-
facturing aheet metal products, for tha
farm, here Is a ohance for the right
man to step, up In a new factory.. Be. TO
Bo W-2-

WANTED AT ONCE
Good grl for general housework. Small 82$
family, modern convenlencea Laundress '

kept No small children, good wages,
good horn to rlgbt glrL Addresa Box
X73. Omaha Bee.

W ANTED Competent second girl," small
' family, mori-watte- Harney 4042, 13.(1 Isfcouth 3tth St, ' ..'-- .

Miscellaneous Articles.

Falrbaaka No. 4 atandard
ol. Ux3 foot platform, also

tl-ln- Buffalo Forga Co. exhaust
fan. Inquire at Omaha Be office,
17th and Farnam BU Pbon Tyler

FOR SALE. '

Scale, Simplex platform acale, 17x24.
Ftrst.class condition, will sell for reason-
able prloe, see Mr. Ratukln at Tha Oma-
ha Be.

GLASS FOR SALE.
8IE8 6x7. 6x8, 8x10. BEST GRAPE;

CAN BE USFD FOR HOT HOUSES.
'

WIRELESS SETS, ETC. 'CALL
MR. HADLEY. '

Tyler 1000. .

ENORAVIJ'O PEPT.
IF YOU NEED XMAS MONEY.

Why not sell some of those clothes
you laid away, or those pictures, trunka,
furniture, etc, stored tn tha attic?
Someone may be glad to get them, and

van ad In Tha Bea will help you dis-
pose of them. Call th Want Ad Pi
partment. Tyler iuu.

BEAUTIFUL 1450 aeal coat trimmed
with large squirrel collar, bell cuffs,
J260. Two other coats trimmed with
marten and beaver, sacrifice, also latest
model plain seal coat, 1140, very styll3h
kit Coney coat, $76, coats never worn.
Hotel Harley, 20th and Farnam. Mrs.
MoNamara.

$HOR S.LE Brand new Singer Manufac-
turing sewing machine No. 1688. Ma-

chine at a bargain and used not over
30 days. Addresa Lock Box 115, Perry,
Iowa.

HANDSOME Hudson seal muff $15. Seal
tarn $10, beautiful mink stole $63,. Theso
furs never worn, big sacrifice. Hotel
Harey ?Qth and Farnam Mrs.

' i

BOTTLES BARRELS.
AT NATHAN STEINBERG'S,

1019 Harney St. Pouglas 6166.

SURE and safe investment, city warrants
to pay you 18 per cent Interest, $100,
$500 and $1,008 amounts. E. G. Solomon
11$ Karbaoh Bldg.

'

Pouglas 6262.

WE buy. sell safes, make desks, o.

Omaha Fixture & Supply On.
S. W. Cor. 11th and Pouglas. P. 27"4.

A'PLES, onions, potatoes, delivered In
bushel lota or more, 'any part of the
city. Call Tyler 2735.

VERT handsome seal coat, never worn,
must sell at great sacrifice. 3028
Pavenport.

DUMP BODY, 2 ft or will sacrifice,
call evenings. Webster 6236.

WOOD'S ho!8t for sale, very reasonable,
call Webster 6226 evenings. ' v

WINCHESTER,' automatic; ehot-au- n,

; bargain. Tyler 2964.

BROWN fox neck piece; beaded bag. Har-
ney 6268.

46 GENUINE calf skin traveling bags,
tan. Price. $20. Call Harney 5483.

DIAMONDS on payments. Fred C. Tay-lo-r,
Room 602, Securities Bldg. Ty. 86S5,

OOVER special vacuum cleaner,
new, reasonable. H. 4636. .

GREY "wicker baby buggy, very good n.

Clfx 4682.

MOLESKIN plush" coatee with large
collar, nearly hew. $30. Tyler 3504.

WANTED TO BUY. -

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New deaka; uaed desks bought, aold and

tiaded. J. C. Reed, 120' Farnam. P. 6116.

WANTED To buy a act of New internat-
ional Encyclopaedias. State cash price.' Address Box B, Wayne, Neb.

WILL buy second-han- d clothing, shoes and
furniture. Ty. 2598. A. Zavett, 706 N. 18.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Male.

A MAN of conalderable business and poli- -
Avn-tnn- A will nn.H.r a. nosl- -

tion s secretary of ai commercial club
in good town. Box Omaha Bee.

WORK as houseman or Janitor; Amerl-ca- n

white man; can handle heating
plant. Pouglas 718. '

MARRIED man, selling experience, must
have work Immediately, references. Box
W-8- 3 pmaha Bee.

COLORED man wants janitor work
morning and evening. Web. 2380

JOB In clubhouse or hotel. Col. 0581.

Female.
HOUSEKEEPERS. LAUNDRESSES,
Watch the Domestic column of The

Bea. Lots of good places are always
advertised. .Don't miss them.

WELL experienced colored lady wants po-
sition aa housekeeper for man or men.
Webster 6624.

Laundry and Day Work
BUNPLE washing. Call mornings., evgs.

H. 7330.
S laundry, daywork.

' W'eb--

fAMiyT yaahlng called for, del. P. 298
DAY work, cleaning. Harney 6945.

IRONING, cleaning, day work. Web. 4748.

WOOL blankets, lace curtains. Har. 1130.

LAUNDRY work, white woman. Col. 2511.

SWEEPINQ and Ironing. Web. 1787.

DAY work wanted, exp. Web. 6216.

DAY work, experienced. South 239

PAY WORK wanted. Webster' 2941.

HELP WANTED-rMAL- E.

Stores and Offices.
BURROUGHS posting machine operator

fop Omaha bank. Box Omaha. Bea.

Professions and Trades.
LEARN auto and tractor business In six

to elfht weeks: opportunities every-
where offering $180 to $400 a month:

' twice more equipment and floor space
used in dally practice training than, any
auto s,chool in America;- master me-
chanic Instructor and earn method we
used to train thousands of soldier me-
chanic In 60-d- courses; write now for
free catalog. Rahe Auto and Tractor
School, 0k street, Kansas qty.
Ma.

WANTEP Men wishing positions as
fiamen. hrakemen colored train porterj
on large Nebraska-Colorad- o roads': write
Immediately for full information: $160-$25- 0

month. No experience necessary.
Intes Railway Dept. 291), Indianapelia,
lnl.

pETECTrVBS earn big money; excellent
opportunity: travel; great demand every-
where; fascinating work; experience un-

necessary: W train you; partlculara free.
Write Dept. 609, American Petectlve

WANTEP A registered druggist Sal-

ary $175 per month. Must be regis-
tered 1st Navada or by reciprocity. Give
reference when applying. Stephenson
1'ruf Co., Wlnnemuoca, stev.

WANTEP One prescription olerH and one
stock man and sundry salesman. Apply
Mr. Sherman, general office, Sherman
St McConnall Drug Co., 2d flour, 19th
and Farnam.

BRAKEMEN FIREMEN Ages , 18-3-

$l60-$30- 0 monthly; experience unneces-
sary; permanent positions; particulars

nd application blank free. Railway
Association, Box 676, Fresno, Cal.

MEN Age IT to 65. Experience unnec-

essary- Travel; make secret Investiga-
tions, reports. Salaries, expenses. Amor.
fcan Foreign Detective Agency. 475 L

Louis.
ME.N wantel for detective work. Expe-

rience unnecessary. Write J. Ganor. for-
mer U. S. government detective. St.
Louis.

BE a detective, $50-$- ! 00 weekly; travel
over world: experience unnecessary.

" American Detective Agency, 799 Lucas,
Sr. Louts.

PRINTER-FOREMA- WANTED Good ol;
adds, Jobs and presses; good wages.
Bun. eao ny; i.

FIREMEN, brakemen, $250-180- 0 monthly;
experience ' unnecasaary. Write only,
Railway. Box T-l- l. Omaha Bee.

"r "MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
110 SOUTH 14TH ST. CATALOGUE FRBtt.

Salesmen and Solicitors.

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE OPgORTUN- -
ITS FOR A FEW HIGH-CLAS- S

ROAD SALESMEN.
.To, carry out its extensive 193r sales

campaign, the Southern Stove Works of
Evanavllla, Jnd., will requlr aarvloa
of several toad aalesmsn, preferably
with axpsrlence In sale of stoves, range,
hardware or kindred lines. Computa-
tion will ba flguredan liberal commis-
sion basis. Tne positions offor un
fmlltd iiusarbllities to live, aggresslvs
salesmen and offer a permanent con-
nection to those !$ can measure up to
the opportunity presented: state your
quallflcstlons fully. Apply by letter to
Souther Stove Works. Evansvtllr, Ind.

WANTEP 3 SALESMEN.
1U1 First National Dank,

Miscellaneous Announcements.

SEWING, MACHINES
We rant repair, aril needle and part.

MICKEL'S
(5th and Hnrncy. Douclaa 117$.

WE WANT YOUR WORK Wa aperlalls
In nil Hinda of house cleaning, furniture
polishing, utc. W guarantee to glv
satisfaction and aave you monej, Twan.

years at tha business.
Co., Tel. Tyler 4801,

PAX TON- - M ITCH E LL CO..
nth and Martha Sta., Omaha. Nab.
Brass, bronae, aluminum and tuaahlM

gray Iron caattngs. '

SAFETY- raaor blade sharpened. Be ra
aora. raaor bladea aold. . Omaha Raaor
8 httrpeni n Co.. 162tj Dodge. 101 Hi

BALL'S MENTHOL OINTMENT CU b
purchased at Hlalto lirug mora, it')and Pougtae Sta.. Omaha. Nab.

FILMS developed: printing and enlarging.
Write for price. Tba Ensign Co,, 1607
Howard St.

LEWIS N. BOISEN, watchmaker and
jeweler. 801 Securitlea Bldg. Phona Ty-
ler eoso.

OMAHA WELDING CO. "Tba Careful
Weld-rs.- " 1 Sth and Jackson. D. 4397.

Q A TTTPQ ' BARGAINS. 13th A Famam.Oir I0 j j Darlght Safa Co.

FULL dreaa aulta and tuxedoa for rent,
1M N 16th St., John Feldman. D. Sill.

SAY IT WITH I LOWERS FROM HESS
ft RWOBODA. 1416 FARNAM STREET.

VEDDINO announcements and printing.
Douglaa Printing Co. Tel Douglaa tit.

Omaha Towel upoly i7 S 11th. D. I
MATTRESSES remade, aprlng rep. H IU
l"r. Bradbury. No patn. 31 W. O W. Bldg!
WRAVINfl!' mA ruara remade. Tv. 1433.

WEAVING Oldlruga remade. Ty. 1433.

FOR SALE.
Furniture an4 Household Goods.
- AUCTION! AUCTION!!

Nina complete homes of beautiful fur- -'
nlturo

In My Auction House
Southeast Cor. 18th and Webster Streets

. I Pays Sale
TURSPAY AND WEONESPAT,

NOVEMBER 23 AND 24
. Starts Each Pay at 1 P. M.

This is a wonderful sale of extra
good furniture and consists of nearly
everything used tn good homes, pianos,
TalkWis Machines, Parlor Suites, Library
Tables, Sectional and Standard Book-
cases; Wilton Velvet, Anglo Persian and
Axminstsr ttugis. moat all sizes and lota
of them; Hall Runner-an- d Stair Carpet,)Hall Racks. Prapea and Line Linens: i

Pictures; several extra large Pining
Room sets complete and extra devices '
of Pining Room Furniture; 'beautiful j
iiiu vol y CApfiiaivo ucui uuiit ruiniiuiv
in Walnut and Mahogany; Brass and
Vernls Martin and White Ivory Bed
complete with Sprlnera .and, Mntreaaea;
Pressers,- - Pressing Tables. Chiffoniers;
Chlfferobea, meat all, kinds, some vary
expensive; Puofolds, Pavenportg and
Leather Couches; large Sewing Ma-
chines; fancy and table Pishes, Cooking
Utensils, Silverware. Hvnd Painted. China
and Cut Glass, Brora Statues, los
Boxes. Kitchen Cabinets, Gas and Steel
Ranges, Gas Plate, Linoleum and hun-
dreds of articles too numerous to men-
tion.

This I a big sale and contlnuea two
days, Tuesday and Wednesday.
JAMES L. DOWD. Auctioneer.

If you haye anything to aell call
Pouglns 8285. Tyler 0066 or Tyler 1883.

COMPLETE housfthold furnishings, 100
South 62d St., Dundee. Shown Saturday
gnd Sunday, or call Walnut 1293 for
appointment.

BEDROOM sulfa consisting of brass bed,
box springs and mattress, 2 chairs, 1
rocker A-- l condition, at bargain. Har.
2468.

TWO iron teds with rpringa, i panel wah
nut mirror, 'cheap for quick sal. Web-
ster 1836.

TWO iron beds with sprlifgs. 3 pane)
walnut " mirror, cheap for aulck

-
sale.

Web. 1836.
HOOVER vacuum, like new, 148. W. 1947

Pianos and Musical Instruments.

'
HOSPE'S SPECIAL

Week of November ZX

MATHUSHEK PIANO,
Ebonv

$175

WING & SON FIANO
Mahogany

- $290

STEGER PIANO
Oak'

$350 .

KIM? ALL PIANO
Walnut '

... $350 ."

APOLLO PLAYER, .''.
Mahogany

$500
'

5HONINGER PLAYRR
Mahogany

A, HOSPE CO.,
1513 Douglas St.

For 46 Years, the Reliable
Music Store.

IU. 50 CASH OR $260 ON TIME! "WHICH WILL YOU HAVE?
Why pay twice aa much for a phono-

graph on the payment plan when you
can save So to 160 pr eapt by paying;
cash? Sea ua before you buy. $1 rec
ords, 45c. Records exchanged, 16c.

SHLAES' PHONOGRAPH CO.,
140 4 Podge St Pouglas 1147.

FOR SAI.K To close an estate will sell
right of Wurlltzer player piano witn
drum attachments: good oontjltioB.
J. A. Michelson. tSrand Island,, Neb.

BEFORE you buy a phonograph, aa us.
We can save you, $50 to $104) $1 s,

45c; records exchanged, 15c.
Shlaaa Phonograph Co., 1404 padg.'

SAXOPHONE, band instrument repairing,
second hand saxophones. Myera Saxo-
phone Shop, 1125 8. 29th. Harney 471$.

A. HOSPE CO. Everything
art and mualo.

In

Plane for rant.
PRUMS, trips, marimba. Instruction, r

pairing. Phone Harney 2S67. Geo. A.
Smith 2761 Pavenport St.

GF.ANP. upright. Kimball piano, In good
eonamon. ror sale cneap. uougias u.

FOR SALE New cabinet phonograph for
less man cost. vouax ios.

$23 VICTROLA for $150. Colfax 0348.

PLAYER piano for sale. H. 2140.

Typewr.ters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS -

AND
ADDING MACHINES

ALL MAKES, bought, sold, rented and
malred. Sole agent fcr th CORONA.
Get cur price before yon buy. . Everymaahtn guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
Pouglas 4120. 1912 Farnam.

PROTECTOGRAPHS, F. ."; bargain.320 Neville Bldg.
Miscellaneous Articles.

WE SELL
-- ALL KINDS OF BOTTLES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CALL DOUGLAS 6407,
'"

. OR DOUGLAS 6402.

SALE of Salta and Hudson
seal plusb coats in and
lengths. Regular prices, $62 (0 to $72.10,
now from $40 to $58. Ida Julian, 1110
So. 28th St. Phone Harney 4768. Repre-
senting Victor Lad lea' Tailoring Co.. Chi-
cago, 111. .

FOR RKNT-rFurnhs- ned houai. "4$oroutls
23d It Phon a 8tf.

eottag. partly furU4. lllCalifornia St. Harney 00t,

Unfurnished.

2117 wirt St., 19 rv mimk
$75.00.

107 N, 20th, 8 rms, modern, $50.00.
847 S. Zlft, 5 rms,, rnodein except

heat, $27.50,
3820 N. 21st, S rms., partly mod

em, $26.50.
2706, "G' $t., So. Sid nM

partly modern, $25.00,
1920 Emmet, 3 mu madera ttcept heat, 18.0O.
WALSri-ELME- R CO, i

REALTOR?
Tyler 1534 3W SecqrWet Bldf,

VERY "deslrabl home s1nlfc U,ro75

' ''...- - ... .Tyler 1(38.
MT comfortable-

- Itomcal or " part "B!
cember-- tt Baaacam Park dlttTMtl Mast

.VoU appflat4; oM.Harney Wt,
8BVEN-JIOOM- 8 aJ"Wr

ratsqi aa wu nut. w a. iwiir tvie.
oament h)ok fcotwat 116. '3Wlndwr soWl. p. iJjii

all modem

iTier irin.

''fretttk? 'ESS1

FOR RENT-AP-TS. AND FWFurniiLed.'
THfi EtejBEtJbcJ:'
Do4e. It" 18tb Street

- TvIm 4?iVi
Omaha's Newest and Finest , Ext

V.U41VC flSI uiioiii neict,Reservations Filed' For
future uceapaBey.

Peters Trust ComnaBv?
Bpeolalit la apartment manymnl

apart, equipped to light houM- -

a"y4thVBro26$?
v-- "" wiB"a--

FURNISHED APARTMENTS IN THltt
BLACKHTOMB HOTEL, HAR, 84$."'' - "tT..-r-tL- j-

-
wmmuisiicu- -

TAPOUSAC
Omaha's finest and newest apart-
ment building; suites of three, four
arid fire rooms, located, in Oma.
ha" most exclusive residepce disr

$100 to $150. .

Building is now ready for ocetn
Pncy.

O'Keefe Eeal JEstate Co.;
Keaitors.

1016 Omaha. National Bank fldg.
Douglas 2711

FIVE COMFORTABLE
ROOMS

wn tiit - ...
livln om with "replace; telght mii
J7 "US J08- - U Wd: nloa.

"""'"""i ian BiaiBg room:well arraagod kllohn; tilfloor throug-kou-
t

mahoaany-flntaS-

atuel In bedroom jnd u room;. lourlam eloset B.n, "art. a

IUKTKACT It A 1KB JH
APPLICATION.

Want ad accepted at tba following

MAIN 0TIC,..,?th, and rarnam St.
Bouth Sid , SUM N St.
Council Bluff ...IS Scott St.
WANT ADS RECEIVED BY PHONE AT

TYLER 1800.
THE REE will not ba responsible (or

mora than oaa Interact Insertion of an
advertisement ordered for mora, (ban ona
lima,

CLOSING HOURS rOR WANT ADS
Evening Edition , ... .11 48 A. M.

Morning Edition :00 P. M.
Sunday Edition 1:00 P. .. Saturday

CARD OF THANKS.
WE WISH to thank our many friends and

neighbor, alao Banner aiondamln. lodit
No. Ill, F. A. U., for lh'r kindness mid
aympathy ahown ua In our lata bereave-
ment In th death of our beloved wife
and mother, alao tor many beautiful
floral offerings.

William M. and Robert J. Proctor.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

STACK & FALCONER
I OMAHA'S BEST

AMBULANCE J?64
Thirty-thir- d and Farnam.

HULSE & RIEPEN
PIONEER FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Tftt South 18th St. Douglas 1228

HEAFEY & HEAFEY7
Undertaker and Embatmera.

Phon H. t. of."r;. 2t' '?.rn',m:
irOR AMBULANCE call South S 0. Korisko

Funeral Home, 2.1d and O Sta.

FLORISTS.

iLEELhLARMON
,. 1M4 Peuglaa St. PouKlaa 88t4.

Ji )HN BTH. h and Kama m. P. 000.

U Hendarann. jMQ Famaro. pouglaa H48.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
Blrtha Elmer and Jeans Ponca, 2225

North Twentieth atreet, girl: Joseph nnd
Helen Barkewloa, 2623 Elm atroet, boy;
Taooh and Wlnnla Cohen, hospital, boy;
Morrfa and Ethel Oharman. hospltaJ, glrh;
Simon and Uary Brinjak. 720 South

atraat, girl: Petor anl.Jhlrtyirhta) hospital, girl; Mguat and
Helen Jourdan, 3017 V atreet, hoy; Peter
nnd Adelphlne Mnglatr.ite. 711 South
Nineteenth atreet, boy: Edward and Mnry
Norrla. 1213 Prexel atreet, girl; Carl and
3va Peteraon, 407 South Twanty-flft- h

venue, boy: Jaraea and Leona Brown,
471J North Fifteenth atreet, girl; Pat and
Katie McEllltott, 2232 South Eighteenth
atreet. boy; L. J. and Myrtle Erica. 3613
Jonea atreet, girl; Michael and Evelyn
Martin, 2813 North Sixteenth atreet, girl;
Thomaa and Mary Walsh, Sterling apart-nten- t,

boy; Guy and Marie Morrison, 4304

South Twenty-fift- h atreet. girl: Louia
and Louise Krummea, hospital, girl; An-

drew and Martha Comha. hospital, bay.
Deaths John Stenienherger. 41. 1948

South Tenth atreet; Mary E. Firnaby, 81,

hoapltal: Slte M. Paphuntlana, 21, hos-

pital; Bby Ba?la, Infant, hospital:
Joaaph M. Alkan. 61. hoapltal; Po ll W.
Hdwarda? ft. 8S24 Recatur atreet; Eda
Saunders, 40. Park avenue and Farnam;
llermarant I.ongmlne. 1, 2631 Lake treet;
Baby Peteraon, 9, 40T South Tytenty-flft- h

avenue. '

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
'

Tha, following paraona were Issued per
raits (o wed:

Ralph J. Scofleld, 29, Chicago. 111., and
Mary E. Sailer, 26, Norfolk, Neb.

Morris Ttlvera. 31, Omaha, and Letta
A,. Rivera, 0, Omaha.

Auuat Schmlclke, 21, Omaha, and Haael
L. Hjlderncas, 21, Omaha.
'
Frapk Prochaaka, 3. Omaha, and Ann

'
Cvack;ova. tt. Omaha.

Fran P. fnkling, 30. Omaha, and
'Lucila E. Beattle. II, Omaha.

f

LOST. FQUjfjWTNrTREWXRbS.
VOR ARTICLES LOST on atreet cam tel- -'

00. W gra anxloua to re- -
itoVloit Jticl to rightful owners.

.UIIH at tuum-t- jiuvt- - 1

COMPANY.
LOST Nea? 39th and Farnam Sta., Bos-

ton puppjf. I months old, wearing brass
atuddei karpfss, answers to name of

.Ginger. II. H. Baldrlgo, 124, S. I9th.

WILL' the woman who tp P'ok
up lady purae containing $27 and ether
valuable at IStb and Spencer Sts., Fri-

day afternoon, please call Wenda Pler- -'

aon. 1906 Lothrop, Web. 1617. Reward.

LOST At Brandeia. chamois hag contain
tna glaaaes and keys yaluabld ; only to.Jr Vlnler nleaaa icall Web. 3656.

wawarq.
LOST Prayer book on' Cuming between

fit and 36th and Burt Thursday after-- .
WW. Finder call Pg. 4773. Reward.

ok In. Hayden'a atora,
Tuaaday. containing Vapers of value to,

' ownar only. Wal. 6299.

PERSONAL.

I FITS
, U liav Epllepay. Fits, FallinB

Sickness or Convulsions no mstt"
how bad writa today for my FREE

. trial treatment. Used successfully 25

yeara. Give ag and explain case. Pr.
C. M. lmpaon, Vm. W. 44th St.,
Cleveland, O.

THE SAlVAT!ON Atm.y Indu,trlal hornf tollelta your old clbthlng. furnltur.
macailnea. ,We collect. Wa distribute.
Phone Pour- - 41& and nur wagon will
call. Call and Inspect our raw home,

Podge St.
,

OALLSTONES Fiee book tolls of im-

proved method of treating Inflammation
of gallbladder and bile ducta. Wrtie to-d- a;

P. Paddock, Bo 9M301, ansa' Clt. MO;
k'lTS Mra. Gram cured by simple

doctors gave her up; vflll send
free. A. I.epso, 200 Island Ave., Mil-
waukee, Wla.

FIPKIN'bV NATIONAL PETBCTIVB
AGENCT, Incorporated. Douglaa ,
Arlington Blk,. Omaha, Nab.

'FLORENCE Schmidt. Geo.. gone to
California aend me Jimmy or write,
slater.'

MASSAGE 21 North Seventeenth St.

RENT Hoover vacuum, 11.25. Wal. 1947.

'Slectro-Therap- y massage. 318 Neville Blk.
RENT elec. vac. cleaner. $1 day. Col. 4116.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Carpenters and Contractors.

CARPENTERING, garages built, roofs re-

paired, atorm windows put up. Ty. 2618.

Dancing Academies.
KEEP'S HOTEL ROME.

Wa taacb ballroom and all kind ol
fancy daaalng. P. 2681 or H. 2792. -

Kel- - Pina School for Pancing. 2424.
Farnam. Poug. 7860.

Dentists.
OR. 8BCOR, 1017 lat Nat. Bk. Ty. 2138.

Detectives.
James Allan, m Naviiie biw. Kvidnc

cured a all case. Tyler 1138.

RELIABLE Petectlve Bureau. Railway
Ex. Bldg. Poug. 2056. Night, Col. 1836.

Diamonds.

DIAMONDS price with privilege
to bus back at amall profit. GROSS
JEWELRY CO, 402 N 16th St Poug-
las iy

Dressmaking.
60MP&TENT. experienced dress' maker

' from Chicago, will taka day work un- -.

til jaauary i. xyier aaiu. api.
'
SEWING;

" ailka. velvets,
"

skirts, jackets,
rellned, remodeled, reasonable. H. 6804.

"
Hauling.

PAULINO all kinds, ashes, rubbish, etc.;
cinders delivered; baauinenta cleaned,
Poug. 813$.

"

MAUUNQ. all glads, trucks all slzaa; best
eervlra. Vast rates. Tyler 1976.

HAULING, ashes, ruhblah. Walnut 3516.

Hemstitching and Pleating.
ACCORDION. (Ida. knife, sunburat box
' pleatl. aavared kuttona, all atsea and

style; aamstltchlng, plcot edging, eye-
let eat work, buttonhole, pennants.
Idea ' Button and Pleating Co. 108
Brown Blk. Peuglaa 1936.

Hebr. Plsatlng Buttoa Co-- 180C Far
nam St, p. Hit.

Patent Attorneys,
J. W. MAHTIN, patent atty., 1711 Podge.

Bell your tnventlo to a manufacturer.

Painting and Paperhanging.
PAINTING, eaoerlnr. reasonabls prices,

boas painting specialty. Frank Jiull- -
K. walnut iaza or wainntdi7.

PAINTING and paperhanging. Tyler 4302.

Miscellaneous Announcements.

1 imaller apartmonta, !)
om. ri,rL.i.:T. A

by Fsenoli Soar; hmF' )Poure; sun potcil; tjkl, . ,,., :

Also om
iaUnat of livlna
iuoyo. veparateqroam 1,K nh1

tile hath; mnA
oomplete; lot of bullt-l- a

bed, in Uvlne room. . "lOS' Wft

,. ara? n,J xoald' roam In conae
0nWaf,l',TfM

PETERS TRUST CO
?yler 0544. nth Tnm eta.

F0 RENT In Omah-- .' most beautlfal
2S--

fl .ul'd ?JWd;
efficiency j very modern ooanli2situated $ $t)v A--. .n4 Bd9 s

J. L. HIATT & CO.. .

lt-1- 8 Bougla fit s C0$$L '
'6n Sunday call'Htr. 1$$?: '

" APARTUrrvr-r-- - r

114 K. 38th Ave.. $ rmt. and bath 12S
WALSH-ELME- R COr

Tyler 188$. l8lVmtli Bid.,'BRAND pw aprtmhi l MauntVernon. 884 (touth ,
PETERS TRUST CO..

rl$44. lTth and Farnam Sta."

APT.' heat.' iktK ljrSFutV
WANTED TO RENT. '

COUPLB "want manapartmnt- -
In

nlghbrfcod. Weuld tak Cu2
reflnd people. Box W-- OnTI ii

FOR RENT-e-Basine-ae Pr
uuji. i.xljuiij.mML-u1i,,j,i..- S, jsm

WE OFFER' a toM nth It
Jougla. an. Varnam Bt. 1 lij wg

mfi, HIATT & C0,e .
Doaalas 8t Ty. 0948,

, Of"ftdy call Har. 1838.

VHHi.Y.. f,.?.rV" St 11 South 11th
s1"'10' roi --nail (rdsr ktaal-ne- sg"or manufacturing.

j. L. HIATT & CO,.l14i n.n.i,. a. 0$.On Bundar rati W. Itti.
TIl first 'n'atfa'nal an..'..r '1.''OMAHA PILLOW her matt res.

mad from your own feathers, aum- -

( qr t. niftier aldea, 07, Cuming, P, 247,
: V '.''

P was taken last month,
i

--Mli


